
68A Mayfield Avenue, Hectorville, SA 5073
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

68A Mayfield Avenue, Hectorville, SA 5073

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Don Staunton

0424628544

https://realsearch.com.au/house-68a-mayfield-avenue-hectorville-sa-5073
https://realsearch.com.au/don-staunton-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-prospect


$850 Per Week

A breathtaking home not to be missed! Architecturally designed and custom built, this home sparkles like a rare jewel!- 3

Large Queen sized bedrooms-  Master bedroom with an impressive array of shoe cupboards, hanging space, walk through

robe and en-suite- Bedrooms 2 & 3 both with built-in robes- Large study could also be a 4th bedroom or home office-

Modern main bathroom- Separate toilet with powder area (downstairs)- Quality in every aspect with this huge Kitchen

featuring soft closing high gloss cabinetry, caesarstone bench, 900mm stainless steel appliances, back lit shelving &

massive walk in pantry- Open plan living adjacent Kitchen offers substantial room for dining & lounge- Rear Alfresco with

outdoor Kitchen including bar fridge, built in BBQ, sink & it even has a TV mount- A glass feature wall running the length

of the downstairs hall overlooking the internal manicured garden- REAL timber floor boards flow seamlessly throughout-

Laundry with external access & ample storage- Ducted reverse cycle with zone control- Sensational flush wall mounted

gas fire to living- Ducted vacuuming for added convenience & under stair storage- Double garage with panel lift

automatic roller doorThis home is one of a kind, it is well designed, modern and only 7kms to the CBD, it is perfectly

positioned and presented - so what are you waiting for?12 Month Lease TermPets considered on request /

application•••To register your interest and to receive immediate booking confirmation please ensure you follow the

below steps:www.professionalsrobins888.com.au Locate the property and Book an InspectionRealestate.com - click

Request an Inspection TimeDomain.com - click Email the AgentBy booking an inspection you have made an appointment

to view the property, and we will be expecting you personally.If you are unable to keep the appointment please ensure

you cancel your booking via the link on the text or email you receive. We look forward to seeing you there.


